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and Fulton County customers, we will have on SaturdayMcConnellsburgFor the convenience of our
of each week, in the room in the A. U. Nace Building, formerly occupied by the

Fulton County Bank,

A Display of Jewelry, Silverware,
and everything pertaining to a first class Jewelry Store. We will open this Branch

Om fiaturdav, November
wii. give each and

M, E. L. Bowers, who be

NRW THINGS FOR CHRISTMAS.
We come in and see the attractive new things for Xmas, Cameo .Pins,

wauiyvu n . anri Ynur renairwork will be
and HmgSgivHOngers

-e- rsbwgstore.
Close Saturday Evening at 10 o'clock.

Open Saturday Morning at 9 o'clock.

C. A. SHINNEMAN, Jeweler,
Pa. .
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KiMredatthePottofBoe HoConnilUbari
Pa,, m Moosd-oi- ui mU matter.

AFTER EIGHT YEAKS.

KcComellsbflrg Testimony Remains

Unshaken.

Time is the best test or trnth.
Here is a McConnellsburg story

that ha stood the test of time.

It is a btory with a point which

will come straight home to many

of us.
Miss Susan Peigbtel, McCon

nellaburg, says: MI was in poor

health for some time and 1 be
lieve that weak kidneys caused

the trouble, i suffered great
ly from severe pains in my back,

which often darted into my head

1 often became dizzy and had

chills. 1 was losing strength
daily and felt poorly in every

way. Doan's Kidney Pills, pro
cured at Trout's Drug Store,
brought me quick relief." (State
ment given November 5, 19 7)

Over Six Years Later, Miss

Peightel said: "Whenever I
need a backache or kidney medi

cine, I use Doan's Kidney Pills.

Thev relieve me."
Price 60o, at all dealers

Don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy get Doan's Kidney
Pills the same that MissPoigb-to- t

hia twice oubhcly recom
mended. Foster Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

ItUSTONTOWN.

Fall sales of farming imple

menu and stocic seem to be the
'co now.

Our community was shocked

to learn of the sudden death o

Mrs. Andrew Fraker of Clear

Ridge. She will be missed, not
only in her home, but among her
wide circle of friends who ,were

won to her by the cbristain life

she lived and the warmth of ber

heart which was. always display-

ed
Henjy Fisher, James McEl-henn- y,

George Laldlg and B. 1L

DR. FAIIRNEY
HAQER8TOWN, MD.

- DIAGNOSTICIAN
AbJv chronic diseases. , Send ms

'

your fifme and address and I will
send you a mailing case and question

blank. Don't use dope for chronic

troubles, get cared. It is a satis-

faction to know what the cause is.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Fine

i . a. m.

Romomhpr!

Chambersburg,

Shaw have returned from a visit
to C&mD Lee Virginia. Enthusi
astic are they over the treatment
the boys of Uncle Sam are re
ceiving there. They reported
that our boys in Camp there, are
well and pleased with the. Camp
in every respect

The Rev. J. Eminheiser has
sold bis horse and buggy and is

going to "Ford it" for the com-

ing year's work.
Miss Alda Huston of Peters-

burg,' was a recent visitor in the
home of her brother Robert
Huston.

Mrs. Jennie Downes ana
daughter Roxie left last Thurs-

day for Kansas City where they
will spend the winter months
visiting friends in that city.

Mrs. Clarence Smith is spend

ing some time at Burnt Cabins
as the guest of ber parents John
MenUer and wife.

Prof. H. P. Barton has moved

into bis new home In the eastern
part of the town.

Mrs. Clark Newman, daugh-

ters Mary and Naomi in Rev. J.
Eminheiser 's Ford, spent Tues-- ;

day of last week among friends
at Cito.

Squirrels seems plentiful in

this locality quite a number ha7-In- g

been bagged since the seas

on opened. .

-
.

I

,

!

Mrs. Cloyd Everhart of Knobs

vllle spent Friday of last week in

the home of her sister Mrs.

Andrew Laidig at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dawney of

Chicago, who were visiting in

the home of Mrs. William Evans,

have returned to their home.

Mr. Dawney is a prominent J

business man and while he is at
tached to tbe city life always has
a warm spot in his heart for hia

home county.
Dr. H. C. McClain recently

purchased tbe home of David

Lambersoninthe eastern part
of our town.

ORACET.

Farmers are busy husking

corn.
JayAlloway accompanied by

his mother Mrs. N. Q. Alloway,

his erandfather Josiah Witter,
and his grand aunt, Mrs. Catha

rine Barnett, motored to Cum

berland county last Saturday in

Jay's new Chevrolet
Brother Bishop delivered a

very able sermon at Center last
Snndav morning.

Hayes Bergstresser, wire ana
family, accompanied by his latn
erand mother, Mr. and Mrs.

Clark Bercatresser, were guests

of Jere Heefner and family last
Sunday.

Mrs. James Barnett is improv

lne.
Mcf!!ain'a visitors last

Snndav were Jessie, Herman
Gracey. Walter Barnett, Joseph
Shaw. Verna Barnett, Ljdia

bast Lincoln way

everyw.

to

Heefner, Eunice Berkstresser,
and Cora Eeefner.

Our school seems to move along

very nicely under the care of

Thaddeus Winegardner.
Miss Margaret Wright has re-

turned home from Roaring
Springs hospital and is getting
along nicely.

Mrs. Clara Berkstresser and
daughter Lena and son Leonard,
were guests of R. L Lamberson's
recently.

Daniel Rinebart expect the
saw mill on his farm in a few days
to manufacture some lumber.

Tho graveyard at Center has
been enlarged and a new fence is
about to be put up. Let every
one lend a helping hand.

, CLEAR RIOQK.

Howard Kerlin. of Pittsburgh,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John P. Kerlin. -J- ohn A.
Henry, wife, and eon Merle, and
Mm V. S. Nead. attended the
funeral of J. W. Mower at Mow

erville on Tuesday of last week.
-- Rev. Reidell is holding a series
of rjrotracted meetings at Clear

Ridee. --Hon. S. L. Buckley and

dauffhter Miss' Annie, of Fort
Littleton, attended church here
last Sunday. Mrs. G. C. Fields
and children. Leo, Inez, and Ber

nice of the County Seat spent
Sunday in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Jacob Wine--

nrnrHner. Charlie Huston of
pk w .

Three Springs was in our town

last Thursday evening. This is

the village of his nativity and he

has lots of friends here. Mrs. J.
C. Appleby and daughter Laura
called on the former's mother
one day last week. Miss Rachel

Taylor of Hustontown, spent the
first of the week with her sister
Mrs. E. S. Nead. -- Vincent Ste

vens of McConnellsburg spent

the week-en- d with his grand
mother.

Robert J. Fleming and his son

Junior, of McConnellsburg, Bpent
Saturday and Sunday with
friends here. Many Franklin
County people attended the fun
oral of Mm. A. J. Fraker here
last Friday. Mrs. Norman L.

McClain and Bon Robert of Rob- -

ertsdale are spending this week

with Mrs. McClain's father John
A. Henry. Charles Stinson has
rJurchased the John Coulter tract
nf land and has moved from
Leslie Shaw's to the land pur
chased. The A. J. Fraker fam

ily called on the family of Elmer
E. Fraker of Fort Littleton re
centlv. Mrs. Elmer Fraker had
Koon mVk. hut we are triad to be
able to report that she is better.

Misses Maude and Mayme

Fields and Miss Bess Brown, have
returned home after a very pleas

ant visit in McConnellsburg.

We have been informed that one

of our former boys Amos W.

Huston, who has been in France
in the ambulance service is ex- -

ruM.tri to return home in theiyvw r
near future.

To the Women of Pennsylvania:

Havqyou signed the Hoover pledge for Food Con er-vati- oti?

If you have not and unless you are prepared to carry

out hw priuclplea involved In your own home kitchen, you

are not dlong your full part to help win the war.

Tbe form of pledge is printed below. Cut It out,
and mail it to Fed-

eral
sign it with your full camploto address

Food Administrator, Morris Building, Philadelphia.

You will receive in return for your pledge a Food

Administration membership card to be hung in your win-

dow and a kitchen card. If you havo already signed a

pledge card and have failed for anv reason to receive a

membership window card, the oversight will be promptly

corrected by mailing a new pledge at this.time as directed

above.
President Wilson desires that one of these member-

ship cards shall be displayed in the window of every home

as an emblem of loyalty. r

Pledge Card for United States Food Administration

If you have already signed, pass this on to a iriend.

To the Food Administrator:
I am glad to join you in the service of food conser

vation for our nation and I hereby accept membership in

the United States Food Administration, pledging myseil to

carry out the directions and advice ot the Food Administra

tor in my home, in so far as my circumstances permit.

Name..

Street
State. .City

Thoi-- a. no fees or dues to be paid. The Food

Administration wishes to have as members all those actual

ly handling food in the home.

Anyone may have the Home Card of Instruction, but
Biirninp nledtres ase entitled Membership

Window Cards, which will be delivered upon receipt of

signed pledge.

Private Sale.

The undersigned having been
given power of Attorney, will of

fer at private sale ail tbe valuable

real estate of the late A. F, Bak-

er, deceased, one farm containing

about 160 acres more or less, sit
uate about H mile south of Wells

Tannery, Fulton County, Penna.
This farm is one of the best
wheat growing farms in Wells

township, and it will be a bargain
to a quick buyer. This offer good

for only 63 days.
For price ana conditions, call

on or address

in.o to

J. W. Barnett,
' R. R. 2, Box 55,

Hopewell, Fa.

Inspiring Services.

Our local Methodist people and

all others who attended the ser- -

viVps at the M. E. church last
Sunday evening were delighted
and inspired by.an
Methodist meeting. The sermon

was delivered and the services
conducted by G. Murray Klepfer

a retired preacher and lecturer
now residing at Fayetteville,
Pa. Mr. Klepfer will be re
membered as one of the lectureis
at the County Inititute in McCon

nellsburg Eome twentvfive yetrs
ago.

Speaking of Salaries.

Daniel Webster didn't get

a year to bo United
Rt.ni am senator. His pay was

only 16 a day, says Girard in the

Evening Telegraph. .

That sum is almost forty times

as much as Poe received for bis
spirited poem, "The Bolls."

When President Jefferson sent
Lewis and Clark, In 1804 to make

the first journey by white men

across the country to tbe Pacific.

the party started from St. Louis

with forty men. That memor

able march of 9,000 miles cost
2,500 to fiDatce-$l,4- 00 less

than Eddie Collins obtained for
bis six ball games.

For about twelve hours of play
tbe world's series wlnnlrg bal

tossers received more than half
as much money as was paid to

the author of the first great
American made dictionary, who

toiled lor years over his immense
tastf.

For these twelve hours of play,

their pay was over four times
t.hn avftraea salaries of all the
preachers in the United States
for a whole year.

It is considerably above the
composite' salary of American

college presidents and more than

I - .. ... 1

double that of college professors.
But high pay for special service

a not limited to champion base

ball teams. Charlie Chaplin's
movie stunts earn a great aeai
more for him in a year than any

other actor of the world acquir
ed on the stage.

It was a topic for the world

gossip when a generation ago tbe
Rev. Dr. T. BeWitt Talmage

contracted to deliver 100 lectures
,n England for $100 each. Pro--

digious.pay for that time.
Mere chicken feed for Hilly

Sunday!
Milton received $25 for "Para

dise Lost," but another Eagll-- h

poet not so long ago was paid
$1,000 for a few lines.

Bret Uarte's first story, "Tbe

Luck of Roaring 'Camp," netted
him $100 although It made him

famous and started him on the
road to fame as our country a

foremost short-stor- y writer.
Almoitany breakfast food adv,
writer can do better than that
n these airsh'pdays.

OAK GROVE,

Robert McClain, of Farrell, Pa.,
spent a few days at Mrs. Alice

McClain's last week. Mrs. D.

M. Black and two sons are visit-

ing in Altoona. Miss Mary

Benson, Who is employed in
Huntingdon, is spending some

time with her parents Mr. and

Mrs. James Benson. Miss Vera,
Alice, and Mildred Shore, and

Steward Stevens, spent a pleas

ant evening at Jacob Newman's
recently. Mis9 Gertrude Black

has been assisting Mrs. James
Cutshall clean house. Miss

Elizabeth Leidy and Rachel Glad- -

felter spent last Sunday with
Cora Gladfelter. Miss Vera
Shore, who had Bpent some time
at home, has returned to Hunt-

ingdon where she is employed.

Buys HuDtiogtoo Garage.

J. H. Sweet, formerly of

who has been in the auto

mobile business four years in

Lock Haven, has purchased the
Wilson garage irj South Hunt-

ingdon and took possession on

DON'T GET COLD FEET

But Buy Good Shoes from tbe SJ
where you do not pay tm

prices and have a LARGE

STOCK to select from.

The Real Family Shoe Stor

Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Suites;

Umbrellas, Gloves, Men's
Hosiery, &c.

PETERS & HEINTZELMA

The "Daylight Store" on the Squt

Chambersburg, Pa.

the 21st The Wilson gars'

the home of the Buick am

jthan 200 machines have
'
nnld from that earage. A

i ...
er will have charge of the

Haven business.

Protect Your Baildiflp frwi

Use Gould's Fire Rej

PAint In ail colors. ItprM

beautifies, and wears ti to

Inncar and is cheaper.

other standard painta. 0i

surface a gallon will cort

square feet two coaw. i

paint, too, in all color

Sale by .

. Ci. W. Reisneb

6 14 tf. McConneuao
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FrancU Bacon, vM "
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er In the wasningwu -- -,

xrom loou iu - - .,j
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